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Previous studies of the physiological condition or athletes have 
furnished evidence indicating that strenuous and persistent activity 
modifies cardiovascular function and increases body strength. The mod­
ifications in cardiov scular function which come as a result of activity 
remain only as long s the activity continues.l 
Further investi ation was conducted in this study with specific 
attention given to the c rdiovascular .and strength modifica:tions ot 
football players .during, immediately following, a.nd seTeral weeks after 
the season. This study utilized two previously validated c rdiovascular 
tests: n ely, the H rv rd Step Test and the C rlson Fatigue Test. 
Roger's strength test, which also has been previously v lidated, was 
utilized to measure the strength or the subjects. Data were obtained 
fro the results of these tests which were dministered to nine fresh­
men footb 11 players who volunteered to participate in this study. 
Utilization of these data will appear in the ensuing chapters . 
1Leonard A. Larson,and Rachel D. Yocum, easurement and Evalu tion 
in Physical Health, and Recreation Education, p. 49. 
CHAPTER II 
RELATED LITERATURE 
To determine the condition of circulatory and reepiratory 
systems o! an individual, it is necessary to measure certain 
!unctions of these systems before, during, and s.fter exercise. 
Reactions prior to activity together with modifications nd re­
actions after activity indicate the te porary and permanent 
effects of exercise. 
Larson and Yocwn2 say in this regard: 
·The measurements which 8J"8 used to eatimate the 
nature and efficiency of cir ation and respiration 
are blood pressures (systolic, diastolic, pulse and 
venous), pulse rate, vit 1 capacity, breath holding 
oxy ·en consumption, basal metabolic rate, respiratory 
quotient, cardiac output, and blood analysis for hemo­
globin, red cells, pH, glucose, and lactate. The crit­
erion test of the efficiency of circulatory-respiratory 
function is the degree or external stress which can be 
pplied with a inimu:m loss of physiologic energy. 
Pulser tes {at rest, fter exercise, and after rest following 
exerciee), systolic and diastolic blood pressures, and venous pres ­
ures re the v riables which can easily be measured inc rdio­
vascular testing. Accordin to McCloy3, these ma.y be taken reclining, 
2Larson and Yocum, op. cit., p. 41. 
3c. H. cCloy, 0A Stu�y or Card ov scular Variables by the Method 
of Factor Analy is", quoted in C.H. cCloy, Tests in Measure ents in 
Health, and Physical Eduction, p. 238. 
sitting, or standing and are subject to odi!ication due to a num­
ber ot physiological mechanisms . The tonus ot blood veseele is an 
important factor in rn ny cardiovascular responses; this ay be in­
fluenced by the para.sympathetic and sympathetic nenous systems and 
by- other mechanical and che ·cal factors. 
cCloy4 lists, in gener 1, _the· following factors which ay b� con­
sidered s aeco panying good and poor condition: 
Good Condition 
Slo pulse . 
Little rise in rate of.pulse u
pon rising fro reclining 
position. 
No al systolic pressure . 
Rise or systolic pre sure upon rising from reclining 
position. 
Fairly high diastolic pressure. 
Relatively high venous pressure. 
Relatively small increase in pulse rate after exercise. 
Rapid recovery of pulse rate after ceasing exercise. 
Poor Condition 
Fast pulse. 
Relati vel7 great change in ra.te ot pulse upon rising 
from reclining position. 
Relatively l·w systolic pressure. 
Drop in systolic pressure upon · rising from reclining 
position . 
Fairly low diastolic pressure. 
Fairly ov pulse pressure . 
Low ven pressure . 
Great increase in pulse rate tter exercise. 
Slow recovery or pulse rate rte� ceasing exercise. 
Upon these factors, a large number or cardiovascular tests have been 
const.ructed. A review will be made ot only those test8 which are 
closely related and useful in interpretin this study. 
4c. H .  McCloy, Tests and Measur�nt in Health and Physical 
Education, p .  239 . 
4 
CARDIOVASCULAR T STING 
Foster5 published and proposed a test ot physical efficiency which 
was designed to determine an individual's phyeie 1 efficiency according 
to a pre-determined r ting se le. The subject' a pulse r te is recorded 
by an examiner i edia tely before I following, nd forty-ti ve seconds 
after the moderate exercise; the taster the pulse rate returns to normal 
the higher the score. A high score indicates physic�l efficiency. The 
Foster Test was adapted to mass testing by the Michigan Test, 6 which 
requires the subjects to count and record their own pulse rates. 
In an investigation by Klyver7 the customary immediate rise in �he 
heart rate was noted after a short period of strenuous exercise. Helson,8 
in his unpublished thesis, s 
exercise as follows: 
rizes a study using stool-stepping as an 
Af'ter one minute of sto91-stepp1ng at the r te of six per 
minute, the me n rise in pulse frequency for a group of subjects 
was five be ts, Atter increasing the exercise to 12 st ps !or 
one minute, the ean rise was round to be 20 be ts for the first 
minute, but only five !or the second. Atter 18 steps for one 
minute the verage rise was 35 beats during the second. When 
this exercise as increased to 24 steps for one minute, .the rise 
was 50 beats tor the first inute after the exercise nd 20 beats 
tor the second. _It was therefore concluded fro studying the re'­
sponse of the heart t stool-stepping, that pulse frequency after 
a •easu.red amount of exercise was a usfltful index or physical fit­
ness. The assumption w s that the pulse freouency following a 
standard exercise was less for the physically conditioned than th 
physically unconditioned individu l .  
5w. L. Foster, A Test ot Physical Etriciency, A erican Physical Edu­
cation R view, XIX: 632, December, 1914. 
�cCloy, op. · cit., p. 241. 
?Fred Klyver, Jr., J. Haung, an George D. Schater, "The First Secondary 
Ch ge in Puls Rate Followin a Very Brief Violent Exercise," eric n 
Journal ot Phzsiology;, �l: pp. 765-773, 1927. 
81. · elson, Thesis, University �r Iowa, 1939. 
Schneider9 using a bicycle ergometer, on which resistance. could be. 
inereased or decreased, di covered a direct relationship between graded. 
exei-eise nd heart r t  • However, t�ia did not hold true tor mild 
exercise. Schneider's experiment led hi to belie•e th t the he rt 
does not work efficiently at a slow r te.  He also points out th t 
between 160-180 beats of the heart per minute there i a loss or oardiac 
ettioiency which is continuous. 
RiedmanlO . a.kes the following statements in regard to the effects 
or exercise on pulse r te: 
Exercise increases the heart rate to the greatest extent. 
The rise is proportional to the severity of the task. 
The rise caused bt exercise, especially by speed exercises, 
is immediate, beginning with the first cardiac cycle atter vork 
has begun. Atter a second ry rise, undoubtedly due to delayed 
adjustments not operating inftially, a plateau is aintained through­
out the work period, aa soon as the work �eases: the return to nor­
mal begins. 1n·ract, t,he poat-exerciee rate, even during the first 
.30 seconds, i:.s an unreliable; a.sure of the pulse during activity. 
Accurate easureaente. ot th pulae rate can be aade onl7 when the 
recording is simultaneous with the exercise. 
Speed exercise , such s running·, increase the pulse rate 
more than heavy work load. Experiments with .a stationary bic7cle 
ahow that increasing the speed of u:riding0 heighten the pulse rate 
mere t.ban increasing the resistance against which the teat work. 
Tuttle11 developed a Pule Ratio Test designed to indic te the ability 
ot the heart to co penaate for uscular exercise. The r tio ot the he rt 
beat before and after exercise ., r1 1s determined b7 dividing the pulse r t.e 
for two minute,, alter a. known amount of exercise, l>y the normal pulse 
!or one minute. rt The number ot steps onto 13 inch tool per nute 
9E. C. Schneider, "The C rdio• eular Reaponee ot Pre-adolescent B07e 
to Muscular Act1Tltyn, erican Journal t Ph7eiplogY:, 114: 403, 1935-1936. 
lOsarah Riedman, The Ph,Ysiolog · f Work and Pla:y, pp. 264-265. 
ll • w. Tuttl , "Th Use of the Pulse Ratio Test tor Ra.tin Ph7eical 
Ett1c1enc7," .. es arch Q art,erlz, 11: 5-17, ay 1931. 
6 
necess ry to obtain 2.50 r tic dete inea the subj ct' score . The 
test has been tound to be a valuable index or athletic condition be-
e use it e sures the ability or the heart to counteract the effects of 
exercise. 
The Carlson F tigue Testl2 uses the pulse r te or the subject after 
exercise . The xerciee consists of spot-running as !ast e possible 
for ten innings of ten seconds or running and ten seconds or rest. The 
subject counts the number ot right foot centaete fo:r each inning. Five 
pul e rates are taken: (l) befere exercise; (2) ten seconds a.tter exer­
cise; (3) two minutes after exercise; (4) tour inutes a.!ter exercise; (5) · 
s1x minutes fter exercise. Th subject counts his own pulse . Preduction 
ie easured by the nllllber or right foot contacts with th floor in ten 
innings . The fast return et the pule rate to normal rt r exercise is 
an indication or · ood condition. A high rate of reduction w1 th a rapid 
return or pulse· r t  after exercise indicates a high leYel or condition. 
The Harvard Step Test13 was deyeloped to easure the "general capa­
city or the body, in p rticular the cardiovascular s;yetem, to dapt 1 taelf 
to bard wrk and to r.eeover tro wh t it h done."  The subject steps 
up and down a 20-inch plat!o !or five nutea at the r te of 30 times 
per minute .  I! th ubject cann t continue tor five minutes at th t 
rate, he stops and the nUllber or ainut. a or exercise is recorded . The 
pulse ie counted and recorded from one to one and one-halt, two·to two d 
12a. C .  Carlson, ''Fatigue Curve Teat, t-t Re earch Quart rlY, 16: 169-175, 
October, 1945. 
·· 
13:L. Brouha, "The Step Te t: A Simple etho ot ea. uring Physical 
itnesa tor ork in Young en," Research Quarterly, 14,: 31-36, March, 1943. 
7 
one-half, and three to three and one-h lt minutes after the exercise. -
The subjects score is determined by dividin the duration or the exer­
cise by the eWI ot the pulses in recovery. This test is highly reliable , 
and even though it is relatively simple to administer, the reeult, re 
comparable to those obtained from ore co plicated teetin teehlliquee . 
Brouha ., radd and Savage
l4 a.their study ot physical efficiency 
ot athletic and non-athletic college students round that the St,ep.-Teet 
technique gives a suitabl indication · or physical efficiency. Th y 
conclude in their atudy that "each man has a. maximum ef!ic1enc7 which 
he c.an develop progressively through regular and adequate trainin J but 
no Ulatter how hard and assiduous the training, superior cores can only 
be attained by en who constitutionally possess the potential phy ical 
et'!icien�y". 
STRENGTH TFST!NG 
About 1900., a search wa begun for test with greater functional 
value Ui n the anthropo etric tests, which at the time consisted of 
only gross exterior body easure ent • This need led to the develop-
nt or strength test which give a higher relationship to physical p r­
rormanoe. Sar ent nd rt1nl 5 developed the first trength tests which 
were us,d to me sure physic 1 ability . Rogersl6 later presented teste of. 
14t. Brouha ., . Fra. d, and B .  Savage ., "Studies in Physical Efficiency 
o! Coll ge Students" , Re ear£h Quarterly ., 15 :  211-224, October, 1944. 
15tarson nd Yocum, op. eit., p. 77. 
16tar ·on and Yoe ., loc . cit. � 
8 
otor ability and teats of physical fitness. Additional studies have -
recognized that str ngth is only one element in physical titnees. It· 
importance depends upon the type of the physical p rro nee to be de 
by an individual nd the degree to hich success in the p rformance 1• 
contingent upon uscular strength. 
Rogers17 states th t ttp:ractically every change in the condition 
or functionin of the vital organs ha a corresponding change in the 
oondi tion or · !unctionin of the volunt·ary muscles. " 
,cCloyl-8 summarizes reports on the significance or auaeular strength 
s follows 
Individuals who are 25 percent overweight, or individuals 
who have only tour-t1ftha or the no 1 unt or usole for 
given t1eights sutter certain ha.�dehips. The undermuscled in­
dividuals tire eas111, and this fatigue is cwnulative to co -
plete exh u1tion �. The overweight indirlduals carry too great 
a load tor the uecle structure ot their bodies. Thus uacle 
e!ticienoy is. lea ened, beca . e the efficiency ot the JllU1cle 
contraction is related to th• muscle le d. A muscle with 
light load operates more effectively than one that is oYerloaded , 
Thie overlead also leads to r tigue, and constant fatigue beco es 
a health bandic p, in that fatigued individuals are re liable 
to colds. 
According to Steinh us,19 an individual's uecles become larger and ,-
there!ore, stronger aJ result or exercise. Only exercia whieh is 
hea,y nough to tax a uecl to its limit will stimulate uecle to grow 
larger and correspondingly stronger. 
l 7r . R. Roger , rtThe Signif'ic nee or  Strength Teats in Revealing 
Physical Condition", Rese rch Quarterly:, 5: k3-46, October, 1934. 
18c. H. cCloy, 11How About So e uscle' , Journal or Health and 
Phzsical Education, 7 :  302-303, ay, 1936. 
19A. H. Steinh us, "Why Exercise., " Journal or Health and Physical 
Education, 5: 5-7, ay, 1934. 
9 
acCurdy's Strength Test20 ie based on the tonnul : Power = Fore& 
X Velocity . The sum or the strength of the legs,  back and rme is 
•ultiplied by height of. the vertic 1 jwnp and divided by 100 to giTe 
the Phy i.cal C pacity Index. The reliability and v. lidity of the test 
is .9; .  
Roger ' s St·rength Index ( S .  I . ). and Physical Fitness Index ( P .  F . 
I. ) 21 is obtained by first administering the following seven tests •  
(1 )  lung capacity, ( 2) back str,ength, ( 3 ) leg strength, ( 4  and 5 )  right 
and left grips, and ( 6  and 7) pull-up and push-ups . The Strength In-
d.ex ( S .  I . )  is the sum or the subject. • s  core in thes tests . B7 dirtd­
ing the achieved s .  I .  by the no 1 S. I. for the age and weight, the 
Physical Fitness Index ( P .  • I . )  ifl btained . The strength or the large 
volunt,ary usclee or · the � is indicated by the Strength Index ( 8 .  I . ) .  
Also , the S .  I .  may be used to c ssify individual into homogeneous gro upe . � . 
and aa one e _sure ot general thletic ability . Fitness ehangee reeulting 
from exercise .re me · sured by the Physical Fitness Index ( P  • •  I. ).  
2°iareon toe , loc. cit . ,  pp. 84-85 . 
2ltarson nd Yoe , op. cit. , p. 84. 
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURE 
The subjects used in this study were volunteers tro the fresh­
men tootb 11 team. Twelve men volunteered but later this nl.laber was 
reduced to nine. The author, after witnessing th pertormanee of 
three of the subjects, decided the results wuld be distort.eel simce 
these three subjects were inconsist.ent in their performances . The · 
scores of the initial te ta are not utilized in the results ot this 
study. The initial tests were conducted as a practice in order to 
eliminate erratic scores which �t result f'rom proper testing 
procedures and techniques . 
The tests used for the study consisted or Harvard Step Te t , 12 . 
Carlson F tigue Test.23 and teat item.s t , three,  four, nd five ot 
ogera Strength Te t24� They were administered on seven separate 
occasions as follows : 
1. Two weeks prior to the end or the football season . 
2 .  One week prior to the nd of th football eaaon • 
.3 . Tne week following the football season . 
4 .  Two weeks prior to Christ s vacation . 
5 . The last week prior to Chri tmas vacation . 
6 .  The week following Chri�tmas vacation . 
7 .  Two weeks after Christmas vacation . 
22J3rouha, op . cit . , pp . 31-35 . 
23i.araen and Yocum, op . cit . ,  pp . S8 , 73 . 
2�areon and Yocum, op . cit . , pp . 84, 9�-93. 
11 
The Harvard Step Test consist or stepping up-and-down on 
platform 20 inches high for five minutes at the rate of 30 times 
per minute . After the exercise, the subject site down for one min­
ute and then counts his pulse rate for 30 seconds. Following the 
first counting, he sits for 30 additional seconds before counting 
hie pulse again tor 30 seconds. This process is repeated art r 30 
more seconds or rest . After each count, the subject recorded his 
pulee rate . 
The formula used for determining the results or this test is ae 
follows : 
Duration of Exercise 1n Seconds X 100 
2 X Sum. ot Pulse. Counts in Recovery 
Tb derived quotient constitutes score of cardiov scular ettici ney . 
The less the tctai pulse r te th hi'gher the score . 
The Carlson Fatigue Test consists  or spot-rtml'ing s f  et as pos­
sible for ten innings of ten seconds e ch nd lternating thee with 
ten seconds o! rest . The subject counts the number or right root con­
tacts .for each inning- and records the results. Five pulse rates are 
taken : (1 ) before exercise;  ( 2 ) 1Jl1med1 tely tollowin exerci e ;  ( 3 )  
two minutes after exercis J ( 4) !our minut s fter exercise ; (5) six 
minutes atter exereise. The subject counts and records e ch pulse 
rate . Production is e sured by the number of right ro t contacts 
.in ten innings. The quick return l:>t pulse rate to normal tter exer­
cise i an index or good condition . A high level or condition i 
high r te or production with a r pid return to no 1 after exercise. 
12 
The strength or the subjeots as determined by the following 
four items taken fro the Roger • s Strength Teet : 
1 .  Left grip - hand dynameter 
2 .  Right grip - liffld dynruneter 
3 .  Back lift - back and leg dyn .eter 
4 .  Leg lif't - back and leg dynameter 
It has been tound th t strength ce.n be reason bly well eaaured b7 
theee tour tests . The score resulting from these tour items corre­
lates very highly with the Strength Index . 
Graphs were th.en made of the sc&res : first , of each individwu 
per!ormance and second , or the average or compo ite scores ot the 
groups . Graphs were made showing the results of the Harvard Step . 
Test,  t.he Oarleon Fatigue Test , and the tests of gripping and lift­
ing strength . 
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results re to be eli in ted in thi test , it ould be nee sa ry that -
subjects xert the t e ch time they t e the te t. 
A fluctuation in !oot contacts r pul r tee cause a v  ri tion in 
the condition index sc re • 'Thie fluctuation is shown in the gr ph 
of the averag toot contacts (Figure 3 )  and the gr ph of the _ aver ge 
pulse rates (Figure 4). It will be neted that these fluetu tions 
occurred prior to th important g e of the sea on and .follo ng 
Christm s vacation . With the exception of the period prior to nd 
immediately following Christmas vac tion, the Carlson Fatigue Test 
indicated th t the c rdiova cul r condition or the subjects .did not 
decre se. 
Christmas va.c tlon caused deer.ease or two points in the group 
conditi.on index . Ho ever, the condition index curve then returned te 
the same . level maj.nt ined tollcwip the cessation or footb 11 . The 
difference between the lowest and the highest scor as shown by the 
condition index w s four points . The high score v s  just pri r to 
the last g e of the season nd the low score immediately fellowing the 
Chr1 tmas vacation. The incre se or the group index score tro the 
first to the last test was one point. 
Th curye of the combined verage scores ot the subject gripping 
and lifting strength (Figure 5 )  . indic ted the dverse effects of foot­
ball practice sessions durin the testing period. Following the ce sa­
tion of practice sessions , the verage seo-res inore sed greatly and 
then declin d again just befor th Chri t s vacation. 
It is diti'icult to n te any si · ificant trends in strength r ults 
during the entire investig tion. H v r ,  there re indications that 
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the results were influenced by  f tigue . Followi.n the football 
ees ions and during the weak or final examinations, score tended to 
drop. After periods of res� , such s the one that followed the end 
or the football season, there was a sh rp rise in the scores. These 
results were not consistent enough, however, to show any conclusive 
trends. 
The curve reached a low point i.rrJJ1ediately following the vacation 
period and the lowest point w s recorded ediately foll wing the 
moat imp rtant and last game of the season . Several weeks arter the 
end ot the football season the highest scores were obt ined . The 
dif!erence between the first test and the l st test w s 30 points with 
the greatest difference being .3.3 points between the highest and lowest 
scores . 
In analyzing the group grip �trength averages (Figure 6 ),  it w a 
shown that the results were much more consistent than the combined 
gripping and lifting group score averages. R .  ers25 states that "grip 
strength alone responds re arkabl7 well to changes in physical condi­
tion". The results of the group gripping strength (Figure 6) showed 
a shar decrease in strength immedi tely following the important gs e 
or the season. Another sharp d cline w s noted ediately following 
Christmas vacation. With the exception of the vac tion period, it was 
shown that the scores intained a steady level which tends to support 
previou conclusion that strength does not greatly decrease 1.mnediately 
following the cessation of periods of persistent exercise . 
25,. R. Rogers, "The S1gn1!1c noe ot Strength Test in Revealing 
Physical Conditionin ' ,  Re earch Quarterlz, V .  3 :  43-46, October, 1934 . 
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It is app rent in co p ring the reeUlte of the Harvard Step Test 
nd Carls n Fati e Test (Figure 7) th t they do not asur the a e 
thing. The c rdiovascular �ondition as e ured by the Harvard Step 
Test inere_ aed steadily fro ove ber 3, 1954 through four teetin 
periods endin with December 21, 1954. Durin this s period the 
Carl on F tigue Te t ecore decreased steadily. It indic ted that 
a c&rdiovascul r condition increased, f tigue also increased. Both 
teats indicated ·a deer ase in o rdiova.seular efficiency as a result 
of the Christ · s v cation with the 
by tbe Harv rd Step Te t. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
t pronounced decre e indicated 
The individual claasi!ica.tion scores (Harvard Step Test, Appendix) 
dropped sh rply aft r the Chris � s Taoation (December 23, 195k to 
January 3, 1955) with the e eeption of subjects J .N .  nd J.S . J • •  • s  
el ssification ecore reaained at t e • e leTel throughout the last 
three testing periods. C • •  • e  cl si!ication score inc eased sharply 
fter Christma v c tion. J. • v s the only on to show a dee re ee in 
hie clas ification scor ediately tt r cessation of the football 
sea on ( ovember 6, 195k) . 
The individual index scores ( C rleon Fatigue Test, Appendix) tend 
to vary a gr t de 1. Only J . s . • a  score appro ched the index scores 
r the group ver g (Figure ·2). The individual foot cont eta { Ch rt I, 
pp ndix) and ul e rate (Ch rt II, App ndix) show an even greater 
variation th n the condition inde � cor , nd do not pproximate the 
ver ges of the group hown in figure 3 and 4. 
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The subject's strength scores (Ch rt III and Chart IV, Append.ix) 
vary greatly fro test to test which tends to show the e.tfect which 
disturb!n influences and physical condition changes y exert . We. 
ay assume then, that this is an indication or the capability ot these 
test items to denote the physical condition of the. eubjects . 
CHAPT!ili V 
l. The Harvard Step Test indicated a steady increase in cardio­
vascular condition of the subjects .• " This increase continued after 
eeseation of the football season up until the beginning ot the Chriet­
maa vacation period. It see a therefore, that the cessation ot a per� 
iod of training does ot bring bout an imn1ed1ate decrease in eardio-
. \ vaa ·ular condition but rather the body continues to adjU3 t for so etime 
2. Chri t as vacation caused a sharp d.ecline in the cardionacular 
condition and strength of the grvµp • 
.3 .  The Carlson Fatigue Test auggests that the uratigue-eondition" 
or the group decreased atter the close ot the foot.ball season and then 
remained at an even level with the exception of the period prior to and 
ed.iately following the Christmas v cation. Apparently then, the in-
di vi.duals become progress! vely mo· e tired ae strenuous practice sessions � 
continue. 
4 .  Football pr ctiee sessions tended to adversely ffect the com­
bined lifting and gripping etrengt or the group. This is substantiated 
by the ex.tr ely sharp increase w ,_.ch appe re during the period or 
decreased ctivity following the football se -son. Apparently the fatigue 
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brought on by the strenuous practice caused a decrease in both the 
desire and the ph7sic l ability to perto well in this test . 
5 .  The groups gripping strength variations closely paralleled 
the variations in the "rati e-condition•• suggested by the Carlson 
Fatigue Test. Rest nd absence of fatigue ee to be important in 
top performances 1n strength teete . · 
6 .  The Harvard Step Test and Carlson Fatigue Test scores tended 
to disclose variations in condition due to change in the amount and 
the strenuousness er physical activity in which the group participated . 
However, the Harvard Step Test indic ted ·an increase and the Carlson 
F atigue Test indicated. a decreae in the groups condition during the 
period between the end or the footb ll a son and Christlla.s vacation . 
This would see to ignify that while cardiovascul r condition i in­
creasing during the practice season the indirlduals are at the ame tiae 
becoming more tired so that their�tatigue scores decrease during this 
p riod . 
?. The Carlson Fatigue Teat, because ot its strenuousness, would 
itself tend to develop good eardiovasclll. r condition . Thia was indi­
cated by the continuing rie 1n the core of the arvard Step Teet even 
atter football pr ctice ended . 
8 ,  Indi vi.duals did v ry a good de 1 in  th , score obt ined on all 
the teets. This would seem to substantiate he theory ot individual 
ditferenc nd to eho� that it pplie ve-ry definitel to the individual ' s  
re ctione to tr ining routine and to te ting technique and proced res . 
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I IVIDUAL T T SCORES 
T ATIGU T ST ( CH RT I )  
s of Foot Cont ct1 
Su�J g!c Og� 2s tlov1 J OY . 8 D� ll D ct �l Jan1 io J!r.!6 � 
ID 326 390 401 351 3 1 350 3 3 
BH 325 292 284 289 280 2aa 285 
BJ 374 389 372 .391 394 .398 368 
351 334 369 338 378 335 331 
Cl 340 364 J67 341 352 309 341 
JI 348 357 348 .352 373 380 363 
GS )72 365 343 356 349 343 336 
JS .323 .340 347 .355  339 .383 337 
AZ 363 J66 .358 J66 364 344 340 
1Yerage 347 371 )56 349 354 'J47 340 
--< 
. TEST - C LOO F TIGU TEST ( C , T II ) 
s · ef P�1e Rat 
Sublect o!=� 22 O'Ys J Nol. i Deg. lJ Dec 1 21 Jan . 10 Jan1 2 !:t 564 570 54 582 570 648 576 
B 594 612 618 630 690 654 612 
BJ 660 564 564 588 576 600 630 
582 582 600 570 558 600 576 
C · 584 594 618 594 600 55S L 546 
JI 582 588 630 648 648 606 642 
GS 62l+ 564 564 600 648 666 ,64 
JS 576 594 546 510 618 ·606 • S70 
AZ 564 552 S46 606 534 582 S40 
































A.verage 145 * 964 
** 1109 
INDIVIDUAL TEST SCOR �S ( CO 'TlNUED ) 
TEST - ROGERS STRENGTH TEST ( CHART III ) 
Combined Back and Leg L1ttigg Strength 
N •, , Nov. 8 D•c . 13 Dec . 21 Jan . 10 
1140 1050 1030 1220 1140 
1130 1110 1130 1130 1160 
1125 1050 99$ 980 1075 
1090 1145 1070 1180 1100 
900 910 1080 920 89 5 
745 830 740 710 710 
870 910 950 910 920 
860 915 985 972 915  
785 750 870 8)0 g30 
961 994 984 972 
TEST - ROGERS STRENGTH TEST ( CBA1tT IV ) 
Right and Lett Rand Gr1pJ?1ng Strength 
Ro � J OT . 8 Dec. 13 Dec, 21 Jan. 10 
170 169 173 170 162 
190 175 189 189 18.3 
139 138 138 145 133 
166 152 154 152 171 
ll.9 135 113 138 121 
124 128 133 125 126 
l.26 1)3 136 131 136 
134 125 120 ll8 124 
135 137 135 145 140 
148 144 146 146 144 
961 963 994 984 ·972 

























* Combined Back and Leg Lifting Strength Averages. 
** Combined Lifting and Gripping Strength Averages (Figure 5 ) .  
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